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Abstract
The social and ecological contexts for rangeland management are changing rapidly, prompting a reevaluation of science,
management, and their relationship. We argue that progression from steady-state management to ecosystem management has
served the rangeland profession well, but that further development toward resilience-based management is required to ensure
that ecosystem services are sustained in an era of rapid change. Resilience-based management embraces the inevitability of
change and emphasizes that management should seek to guide change to benefit society. The objectives of this forum are to: 1)
justify the need for adopting resilience-based management, 2) identify the challenges that will be encountered in its development
and implementation, and 3) highlight approaches to overcoming these challenges. Five grand challenges confronting the
adoption of resilience-based management, based upon the insights of 56 rangeland researchers who have contributed to this
special issue, were identified as: 1) development of knowledge systems to support resilience-based management, 2) improvement
of ecological models supporting science and management, 3) protocols to assess and manage tradeoffs among ecosystem
services, 4) use of social-ecological system models to integrate diverse knowledge sources, and 5) reorganization of institutions
to support resilience-based management. Resolving the challenges presented here will require the creation of stronger
partnerships between ecosystem managers, science organizations, management agencies, and policymakers at local, regional,
and national scales. A realistic near-term goal for achieving such partnerships is to initiate and support collaborative landscape
projects. The creation of multiscaled social learning institutions linked to evolving knowledge systems may be the best approach
to guide adaptation and transformation in rangelands in the coming century.
Resumen
Los contextos ecolo´gicos y sociales para el manejo de pastizales esta´n cambiando ra´pidamente, provocando una reevaluacio´n de
la ciencia, y los vı´nculos entre ellos. Aquı´ proponemos que el reciente cambio de enfoque de un estado constante a un modelo de
manejo de ecosistema ha servido bien a la profesio´n de manejo de pastizales, pero es necesario un cambio adicional al manejo
basado en resiliencia que garantice que los servicios de los pastizales continuaran beneficiando a la sociedad en una era de
cambios ra´pidos. El manejo basado en la resiliencia enfatiza el manejo colaborativo y el aprendizaje social para guiar la
adopcio´n y transformacio´n en sistemas ecolo´gico-sociales. Los objetivos de este foro son 1) justificar le necesidad para adoptar
manejo basado en la resiliencia, 2) identificar los desafı´os que se interpondra´n en el camino para su desarrollo e implementacio´n
y 3) destacar los enfoques para superar estos desafı´os. Se identificaron cinco categorı´as de desafı´os de un manejo basado en
resiliencia, usando las ideas de 55 cientı´ficos especializados en el manejo de pastizales que han contribuido especialmente a este
tema: a) desarrollo de sistemas de conocimiento para soportar los sistemas de manejo basado en resiliencia, b) mejoramiento de
modelos ecolo´gicos apoyados por la ciencia y manejo, c) protocolos para evaluar y manejar el intercambio entre los servicios del
ecosistema, d) uso de sistemas de perspectivas socio ecolo´gicas para lograr una mayor participacio´n de los interesados, y e)
reorganizacio´n de las instituciones para apoyar el manejo basado en resiliencia. Se ha hecho evidente que un mayor
conocimiento cientı´fico por sı´ mismo es insuficiente para promover los modelos de manejo basado en resiliencia en los
pastizales. Las soluciones de los retos que se presentan aquı´ requerira´n de la creacio´n de asociaciones ma´s fuertes entre
manejadores de ecosistemas, organizaciones cientı´ficas, agencias de manejo y los creadores de polı´ticas a nivel local, regional y
nacional. La creacio´n de instituciones sociales de aprendizaje vinculadas a la evolucio´n de los sistemas de conocimiento es
nuestra esperanza para guiar la adaptacio´n y transformacio´n en pastizales en el presente siglo.
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INTRODUCTION
We cannot solve the problems we have created with the
same thinking that created them. —Ludwig (2001)
Rangeland management was introduced at the turn of the 20th
century to halt degradation and restore severely overgrazed
ecosystems. Beginning about midcentury, it emphasized maxi-
mum sustainable production of specific commodities, primarily
livestock products. In the 1990s, the emergence of ecosystem
management employed a broader systems approach to address
the complexity of natural resource problems (Koontz and Bodine
2008), and it continues to be an important management model.
It is becoming clear, however, that rangeland management and
the science supporting it must progress further to accommodate
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an increasing demand for ecosystem services in changing
environments (Ludwig 2001; Havstad et al. 2007; Briske and
Thurow 2011). Many rangelands have been altered by persistent
vegetation change, soil degradation, invasive species, and
changing climate; such state changes are expected to accelerate
(Nandintsetseg et al. 2007; Stafford Smith et al. 2007; Williams
and Jackson 2007; Dai 2011). Social change has also occurred,
including stakeholders, markets, and policies influencing ecosys-
tem management (Holmes 2002; Fernandez-Gimenez and
Batbuyan 2004; Sheridan 2007). As a consequence, rangelands
are increasingly being managed for diverse uses, including
wildlife conservation, cropland, mine sites, and urban or
renewable energy developments (Grau et al. 2008; Buenemann
and Wright 2010; Belnap et al. 2012 [this issue]; Herrick et al.
2012 [this issue]), in addition to traditional services.
The accelerating rate of ecological and social change has led
ecologists, ecosystem managers, and some policy makers to
embrace resilience as a framework for management (Walker and
Salt 2006; Chapin et al. 2009; Benson and Garmestani 2011).
Resilience has been defined as ‘‘the capacity of a system to absorb
disturbance and reorganize while undergoing change so as to still
retain essentially the same function, structure, identity, and
feedbacks’’ (Walker et al. 2004). In practice, resilience refers to
the maintenance or creation of desirable ecological states and
avoiding the thresholds that lead to less desirable ones (Elmqvist et
al. 2003). The maintenance of states that provide a desired
combination of ecosystem services can be achieved by designing
management actions to support the continually evolving charac-
teristics of social-ecological systems (systems comprising humans
and their environment; Table 1; Walker et al. 2004).
In parallel with increasing enthusiasm for resilience as a
management framework, there is mounting concern that conven-
tional approaches to scientific research will not adequately support
it (Boyd and Svejcar 2009; Smith et al. 2009; Butler and Goldstein
2010). Traditional ‘‘normal’’ science emphasizes the use of
experiments, often at small scales, to develop generalizations
concerning specific elements of ecosystem behavior (Sayre et al.
2012 [this issue]). The information produced is seldom directly
relevant to management because there are few incentives within the
scientific community to apply this knowledge to specific cases faced
by managers (Ludwig et al. 1993, 2001). The minimal predictive
capacity of individual theories, narrow spatial and temporal scales
examined, and infrequent consideration of societal and adminis-
trative complexities experienced by managers and policymakers
further limit the use of science as a guide for management (Ludwig
et al. 1993; Briske 2012; Driscoll and Lindenmayer 2012). More
often, anecdotal evidence and past experiences are used as guides
instead (Pullen et al. 2004; Lawton 2007).
The ‘‘post-normal’’ (Funtowicz and Ravetz 1993) or ‘‘post-
modern’’ (Allen et al. 2001) approach to science could more
effectively promote resilience by virtue of its emphasis on
biophysical and social contexts rather than broadly applicable
generalities. Its aim is to use the tools of science to address the
complexities of specific localities, and it acknowledges that the
problems structuring scientific inquiry emerge from human
perspectives (Sayre et al. 2012 [this issue]). This approach to
science underpins what has become known as ‘‘resilience-based’’
management or ‘‘ecosystem stewardship’’ (Chapin et al. 2009,
2010). In contrast to steady-state or ecosystem management
approaches, resilience-based management embraces the inevita-
bility of social and environmental change, and management
seeks to guide change to benefit society (Table 2). This concept is
broader than the antecedent ecological resilience concept
(Holling 1973) because it emphasizes the properties of entire
social-ecological systems, rather than the persistence of partic-
ular ecological states linked to historical conditions. The term
‘‘resilience’’ in resilience-based management pertains to societal
well-being and not necessarily to particular ecological or social
structures; indeed, change in these structures is often necessary to
sustain well-being (Walker et al. 2004). While resilience-based
management offers clear advantages in ecosystems experiencing
rapid social-ecological change, methods to implement it are only
now emerging.
We outline five grand challenges associated with the develop-
ment of resilience-based management for rangeland systems. We
garnered ideas from papers within this special issue, collectively
representing the insights of 56 rangeland researchers reflecting on
the successes and failures of the rangeland profession over the
past century. We also consulted synthetic works in topic areas
addressed by these and other authors to review each challenge.
Rather than listing a large number of specific concerns (e.g.,
Sutherland et al. 2009; Fleishman et al. 2011), we identified a
small number of broad (i.e., grand) challenges that are of
particular importance to rangeland management as well as
specific issues embedded in those challenges (e.g., Morton et al.
2009). Our hope is that the insights and recommendations in this
special issue may catalyze a reevaluation of educational
programs, research agendas, and policies.
CHANGING CONTEXT FOR RANGELAND
SCIENCE AND MANAGEMENT
The Earth’s social-ecological systems have entered an era of
unprecedented change (Rockstrom et al. 2009; Chapin et al.
Table 1. Glossary of terms and concepts presented in this synthesis
(adapted from Cash et al. 2003, Chapin et al. 2010, and Reed et al. 2010).
Adaptation—social, economic, or cultural adjustment to a change in the physical
or social environment.
Ecological model—simplified construct based on scientific theory and/or personal
experiences to identify notions and assumptions of how systems change.
Ecosystem services—benefits that humans receive from ecosystems.
Knowledge system—technologies and institutions that bring together and mobilize
diverse sources of information to support decision-making.
Resilience—the capacity of a system to absorb disturbance and reorganize while
undergoing change so as to retain essentially the same function, structure,
identity, and feedbacks.
Resilience-based management—management strategies that support human well-
being via adaptation and transformation of social-ecological systems to sustain
the supply of ecosystem services in changing environments.
Social-ecological system—system with interacting and interdependent physical,
biological, and social components.
Social learning—a change in understanding that extends beyond the individual to
become part of broader social units or communities of practice.
Transformation—fundamental change in social-ecological systems that results in
the formation of novel state variables and feedbacks, ecosystem services, and
livelihoods.
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2010). Many of these changes have complex, multicausal
origins that have developed substantial momentum, and their
ultimate consequences are largely unknown. Three of the most
pressing global change issues are 1) a rapidly growing human
population and accelerating land use change, 2) the capacity for
current agricultural systems to meet increasing food demand
sustainably, and 3) the ability of agricultural production
systems to adapt to climate change (Millennium Ecosystem
Assessment 2005; Dietz et al. 2007). The unprecedented rate of
change associated with these issues raises the question, ‘‘What
will be the future role of rangelands in supplying human
societies with ecosystem services?’’ Increased production
efficiency may be able to meet the increased food demand,
including a substantial increase in meat production, but greater
uncertainty resides in the resulting changes to other ecosystem
services (Godfray et al. 2010; Gomiero et al. 2011). Conse-
quently, there is a clear need for a science and management
approach that embraces uncertainty and that can continuously
reevaluate strategies and outcomes in response to new
information and unanticipated events.
The rangeland profession has already embarked upon a path
toward resilience-based management in some respects. In the
past 25 yr, the profession has undergone a shift from steady
state to ecosystem management within the United States (Table
2). Steady state management sought to maximize the sustain-
able yield of a few specific commodities based upon the
succession–retrogression model of rangeland assessment. In this
model, management emphasized maintenance of a single
reference state characterized by the historical conditions at
the time of European settlement (e.g., historic climax plant
community; Dyksterhuis 1949; Briske et al. 2003). This
approach was supported by ecological principles derived from
simple experiments, often emphasizing individual plant re-
sponses, and this information was delivered in a top-down
fashion via federal agencies (Briske et al. 2011). Recognition of
accelerating ecological change, demand for more diverse
services, and increasing political pressures in the 1970s and
1980s catalyzed a shift toward an ecosystem management
model. This shift was paralleled by a focus on ecological
processes (especially soil functions and natural disturbance)
supporting a historical range of variation and rangeland health,
commensurate with the expectation that rangelands would
provide multiple services to an increasingly diverse group of
stakeholders (National Research Council 1994). Ecosystem
management was supported by more comprehensive ecological
information supplied by a rapidly growing ecology discipline,
but it was still delivered as top-down regulation from the US
Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management and as
recommendations and incentives from agricultural extension
programs and the Natural Resources Conservation Service.
Priorities on ecosystem services, especially on public range-
lands, were sought through organizations such as resource
advisory groups but often involved litigation (Sheridan 2007).
The recent shift from steady state to ecosystem management
has had a transformative influence on all aspects of rangeland
science and management as evidenced by modified funding
priorities and research agendas, restructuring of academic
rangeland programs, development of large integrated research
teams, and most recently the Rangeland Conservation Effects
Assessment (Briske and Thurow 2011). While use of the
ecosystem management model is viewed as positive and
necessary, it is also perceived as insufficient to guide rangeland
management into a future characterized by rapid and unprec-
edented change (Ludwig 2001; Chapin et al. 2009). Aspects of
ecosystem management will continue to serve the profession
well, but resilience-based management may provide a more
effective means for coping with accelerating change and
deepening uncertainty (Table 2).
GRAND CHALLENGES
Our synthesis identifies five grand challenges that are likely to
be encountered in the progression from ecosystem management
to resilience-based management. For each challenge, we
provide a brief rationale, identify key barriers to development
and adoption, and recommend approaches for implementation.
We regard the initial challenge—development of knowledge
systems to support adaptation and transformation—as the
overarching challenge.
Challenge 1. Develop Knowledge Systems to Support
Adaptation and Transformation
Rationale. The primary goal of resilience-based management
is to generate knowledge that guides adaptation and transfor-
Table 2. Seven distinguishing attributes of steady state, ecosystem, and resilience-based management models (modified from Chapin et al. 2009).
Steady state management Ecosystem management Resilience-based management
Ecological models Succession–retrogression State-and-transition, rangeland health Multiple social-ecological systems/ novel
ecosystems
Reference condition Historic climax plant community Historic climax plant community, including
historical range of variation
Landscapes with maximum options for
ecosystem services
Role of humans Use ecosystems Part of ecosystems Direct trajectories of ecosystem change
Ecosystem services Meat and fiber products Several ecosystem services Options for diverse ecosystem services
Management goals Sustain maximum yield of
commodities
Sustain multiple uses Sustain capacity of social-ecological systems
to support human well-being
Science-management
linkages
Top-down from management
agencies
Top-down from management agencies Multiscaled social learning institutions
Knowledge systems Management experience and
agricultural experiments
Multidisciplinary science and ecological
experiments
Collaborative groups, spatially referenced,
updatable database systems
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mation of social-ecological systems. Adaptation requires
adjusting management, policies, and social institutions to
changing conditions such that the current social-ecological
system is maintained. Alternatively, transformation acknowl-
edges that the current social-ecological system may be
untenable (e.g., due to large societal or climatic changes) and
therefore the management objectives and institutions should be
radically changed to promote human well-being (Table 1; Folke
et al. 2010). Integration of knowledge sources, including local,
professional, and scientific, will be essential to support
adaptation and especially transformation (Stafford Smith et
al. 2007; Reid et al. 2010; Weible et al. 2010). The requirement
for place-based, current, and actionable information places a
greater emphasis on stakeholder involvement in knowledge
generation than has existed in the past (Juntti et al. 2009).
Partnerships among diverse stakeholders and scientists may
more effectively support adaptation and transformation than
does the traditional research approach.
Relevant information must be organized, made available,
and used via knowledge systems so that it can guide adaptation
and transformation. Knowledge systems entail the technologies
and institutions that motivate and harness diverse sources of
information for decision-making (Cash et al. 2003). They
provide the means to use local knowledge, research products
(e.g., experimental results, soil maps, climate forecasts,
remotely sensed data) and the collaborative development of
new information (e.g., Polasky et al. 2011). In the rangeland
profession, several existing, partial, or incipient knowledge
systems are available (Table 3). Knowledge systems circum-
scribe databases that contain information (e.g., Ecological Site
Descriptions [ESDs]), as well as the personal interactions that
aid its use (e.g., scientist–manager partnerships). Such knowl-
edge systems are critical to the development of effective
management strategies and policies because, ideally, they can
incorporate information derived from both successes and
failures to facilitate social learning (Reed et al. 2010).
Barriers. In spite of the massive amount of existing data and
information, they are often not organized and available in a
useful form, reflecting a general problem in global data
management and delivery (e.g., Mervis 2012). Furthermore,
rapid change in land uses and ecosystem states demand rapidly
updated information systems that are currently limited (Karl et
al. 2012 [this issue]). Finally, institutions supporting the
generation and use of collaborative information to design and
test management actions are poorly developed, even in the
United States where substantial public investments have been
made in rangeland conservation over the past several decades
(Briske and Thurow 2011). Specific barriers to successful
knowledge systems are numerous, including insufficient recog-
nition of information needs and user characteristics, limited
data collection and management resources, and an unwilling-
ness to share information and power (Cortner et al. 1998;
Koontz and Bodine 2008).
Approaches. Several specific strategies to improve the avail-
ability and use of information have been proposed including 1)
increasing connectivity across databases so that various infor-
mation sources can be linked and discovered, 2) linkage of
information to spatial data so that information can be searched
by location and obtained via mobile devices, 3) use of crowd-
sourcing technologies to obtain local knowledge and information
on current processes, 4) advances in remote sensing and spatial
data products to better reflect processes of interest, particularly
those described in ecological models, 5) the development of user-
friendly, modular modeling tools that can be matched to local
concerns and information, and 6) updated training curricula for
rangeland users (see Abbott et al. 2012 [this issue]; Derner et al.
2012 [this issue]; Karl et al. 2012 [this issue]). Landscape-scale
collaborative projects can provide a forum for developing
knowledge systems and for applying them via tests of manage-
ment actions. Specific mechanisms to promote the continued
development of knowledge systems include:
 Establish durable institutions and/or programs to support
knowledge systems and their continued evolution over the
long term, including government land management agencies,
universities, or international nongovernmental organiza-
tions.
 Support the organization of regional or landscape collabo-
rative groups to develop local knowledge systems via
‘‘bridging organizations,’’ including research agencies, uni-
versities, and professional societies (e.g., Society for Range
Management, Society for Ecological Restoration, and The
Quivira Coalition).
 Require structured monitoring and databasing for all major
federal expenditures on land management.
 Support scientists’ involvement with collaborative groups.
Challenge 2. Improve Models of Ecological Systems
Rationale. Rangeland science and management are ultimately
based on ecological models, often implicitly in the form of
conceptual models or ‘‘mental models’’ (sensu Abel et al. 1998)
that are sometimes supported by scientific models. Mental
models are personal, context-dependent representations of
ecological systems that humans use as a basis for decision-
making (Jones et al. 2011). Scientific models are simplified
Table 3. Examples of existing knowledge systems or components supporting rangeland management.
Name Web site Reference
Ecological Site Descriptions http://esis.sc.egov.usda.gov Brown 2010
Web Soil Survey http://websoilsurvey.nrcs.usda.gov N/A
USDA Plants Database http://plants.usda.gov N/A
Global Rangelands Knowledge System http://globalrangelands.org Hutchinson et al. 2011
Landscape Toolbox http://www.landscapetoolbox.org Karl et al. 2011
Desert Knowledge Cooperative Research Centre http://www.desertknowledgecrc.com.au Stafford Smith et al. 2008
Livestock Early Warning Systems http://cnrit.tamu.edu Stuth et al. 2005
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constructs that emanate from theory to identify explicitly the
notions, assumptions, and evidence for how systems can
change (Pickett et al. 2007). In making management decisions,
the specific model used is important because it determines both
the expected ecosystem response to particular actions, as well
as the strategies to attain desired conditions (e.g., Lynam and
Stafford Smith 2004; Bedunah and Angerer 2012 [this issue]).
In this capacity, state-and-transition models (STMs) are viewed
as useful tools because they integrate personal and scientific
knowledge in a formal and site-specific way that can be directly
accessed by land managers (Knapp et al. 2011a).
Barriers. The use of STMs and related formal, integrative
models (e.g., conceptual ecological or simulation models) to
support resilience-based management is limited because they
are often not updated with new knowledge, focus on ecosystem
responses relative to historical variability rather than projecting
future outcomes, emphasize a narrow range of ecosystem
attributes and services, and are restricted to spatial scales of
individual ecological sites (Ash et al. 2012 [this issue]; Belnap et
al. 2012 [this issue]; Fuhlendorf et al. 2012 [this issue]; Herrick
et al. 2012 [this issue]). Furthermore, models pertaining to
specific rangeland areas often do not adequately represent the
effects of spatial heterogeneity in different variables at different
scales, nonlinear relationships among key variables, and local
knowledge (Bestelmeyer et al. 2011a, 2011b; Peters et al. 2012
[this issue]). These problems limit our ability to use ecological
knowledge represented in models to guide resilience-based
management, and they reinforce doubt about the utility of
formal models for management.
Approaches. STMs and other modeling efforts could be made
more prospective, more explicitly multiscaled, and more
directly linked to diverse ecosystem services. For example,
STMs could more explicitly include information about potential
changes in ecological states, or the ecological states that will be
available, with anticipated changes in drivers and land uses
(Bradley and Wilcove 2009; Bestelmeyer 2012; Peters et al.
2012 [this issue]). Efforts to model landscape change at broader
spatial scales must also be distilled into easily understood tools
by developing general regional or landscape conceptual models
(Bestelmeyer et al. 2011b). STMs must also integrate ecosystem
attributes other than plant community composition and
aboveground primary production if they are to be used by
diverse stakeholders; this integration could be accomplished by
linking the attributes in STMs and landscape models to the
products of other kinds of models on a regional basis (e.g., sage
grouse habitat requirements; Evers et al. 2011). Finally, we must
make institutional commitments to test and update collabora-
tively the assumptions of ecological models via monitoring of
management actions (Knapp et al. 2011b; Derner et al. 2012
[this issue]). Several critical tasks to be addressed include:
 Map relevant sources of rangeland heterogeneity, particular-
ly soils and ecological states, where such information is
lacking so that information can be linked to similar classes of
land (Sanchez et al. 2009; Herrick et al. 2012 [this issue];
Steele et al. 2012).
 Incorporate landscape-level effects to explain site-level
variations in ecosystem properties (Peters et al. 2006;
Bestelmeyer et al. 2011b).
 Develop and link models at different spatial scales and for
different attributes, including plant communities, water
resources, and wildlife populations (e.g., Letnic and Dick-
man 2010; Vivoni 2012).
 Produce models that anticipate the broad-scale consequences
of incipient/potential land use changes (Herrick et al. 2012
[this issue]) or projected changes in climate (Bradley and
Wilcove 2009).
Challenge 3. Assess and Manage Tradeoffs Among Ecosystem
Services
Rationale. Ecosystem services refer to the ecosystem functions
that are useful to humans (Kremen 2005; Millennium
Ecosystem Assessment 2005). Due to their expansive area
and great heterogeneity, rangelands provide an unusual
diversity of ecosystem services, including forage for livestock
production, habitat for wildlife, biodiversity, open space,
carbon sequestration, fresh water supply, and cultural services
(Havstad et al. 2007). Various stakeholders value these services
differently, and management actions may favor some services
over others. Consequently, protocols are needed to assess
potential tradeoffs and synergies between ecosystem services as
a basis for decision-making (Bennett et al. 2009). For example,
some management actions may favor multiple ecosystem
services simultaneously, whereas others may produce tradeoffs
between different services (Olenick et al. 2005; Dunn et al.
2010; Archer et al. 2011). Strategies to restore historical states
or to promote transformation to novel states could be
evaluated based upon the ecosystem services provided by the
available states relative to estimated restoration costs, but such
evaluations typically vary among stakeholders (Belnap et al.
2012 [this issue]; Monaco et al. 2012 [this issue]). Evaluation
of tradeoffs must also consider changes in attributes such as soil
quality since specific services may provide short-term benefits
that constrain options for other services in the future (e.g.,
conversion of rangeland to dryland crop production; Herrick et
al. 2012 [this issue]).
Barriers. The profession has had a long history of emphasizing
provisioning services (food and fiber), but other categories of
ecosystem services have only recently been fully acknowledged
(Havstad et al. 2007; Tanaka et al. 2011). Consequently, limited
investments in the identification and measurement of the full
complement of ecosystem services have precluded consideration
of synergies and tradeoffs among various services in manage-
ment decisions (e.g., Fuhlendorf et al. 2012 [this issue]).
Approaches. STMs and land classifications such as ecological
sites or Terrestrial Ecosystem Units could be redesigned to
convey information about multiple ecosystem services (Herrick
et al. 2006; Bestelmeyer et al. 2011b). Ecological states or
broader-scaled land units can then be represented with regard to
the ‘‘bundles’’ of ecosystem services they provide (Raudsepp-
Hearne et al. 2010), rather than judged to be universally healthy
or degraded, as is the case for steady state and ecosystem
management models. Recent efforts to document multiple
ecosystem services in rangelands could be expanded (Eviner et
al. 2012) and linked to the development of STMs and ESDs.
These tools can help stakeholders recognize not only the short-
term tradeoffs among services, but also complementarities
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among the services provided by different locations in a landscape
and limitations for attaining particular services at specific
locations. It is also important to recognize that ecosystem
services can be directly manipulated through scientific innova-
tion and agricultural technology, such as by increasing the
palatability of shrubs to livestock (Estell et al. 2012 [this issue]).
Critical tasks involved with this challenge are:
 Develop methods for measurement of different ecosystem
services provided by ecological sites, states, or mosaics of
states (Brown and MacLeod 2011; Eviner et al. 2012).
 Create protocols for the evaluation of tradeoffs among
ecosystem services in the selection of management decisions
(Raudsepp-Hearne et al. 2010).
 Link information about ecosystem services and tradeoffs to
ecological models and land classifications (Nelson et al. 2009).
Challenge 4. Develop Social-Ecological System Perspectives
Rationale. Although it is generally recognized that rangelands
function as social-ecological systems, societal perspectives and
their interactions with ecological processes have only recently
been considered in research and management. Integrated social-
ecological perspectives have sought to remedy this shortcoming
by considering the effects of attitudes, policies, or incentives on
biophysical change (Grimm et al. 2000; Collins et al. 2011) and
by considering societal and biophysical properties simultaneous-
ly (Reynolds et al. 2007; Stafford Smith 2008). The significance
of social-ecological perspectives is most evident when social,
cultural, and economic circumstances generate management
decisions that do not appear logical from the perspective of
environmental scientists. Conflicting interpretations of the
effectiveness of rotational grazing between scientists and some
managers is one manifestation of this problem (Boyd and Svejcar
2009; Briske et al. 2011). The debate originated in part from
addressing a complex issue with a narrow experimental
approach that focused exclusively on ecological processes,
without reference to management goals and capabilities.
Barriers. In spite of the potential value of social-ecological
approaches, they have proven difficult to implement (Brand
and Jax 2007; Briske et al. 2011; Brunson 2012 [this issue]).
This difficulty originates from historical academic traditions
that have separated biophysical and social science and
constrained inquiry into social processes associated with
natural resource management (Weichelgartner and Kasperson
2010), recently manifested in calls to separate social science
from the natural sciences in federal funding (Coburn 2011). As
a consequence, these two disciplines have developed unique
cultures, methods of inquiry, and information bases that have
proven difficult to integrate in support of resilience-based
management (Brunson 2012 [this issue]). In addition to these
research challenges, the establishment of successful collabora-
tive groups can be equally demanding with regard to trust,
power sharing, and information transfer, especially in the
context of disputed or uncertain tradeoffs among desired
ecosystem services or land uses (e.g., Paulson 1998; Walker and
Hurley 2004; Belnap et al. 2012 [this issue]).
Approaches. Participatory development and testing of hy-
potheses concerning ecosystem behaviors and services—involv-
ing scientists, managers, and other stakeholders—can provide
an effective way to employ social-ecological perspectives (e.g.,
Waltner-Toews et al. 2003; Duff et al. 2009; Morton et al. 2010;
Briske et al. 2011). This approach could be facilitated by the
development of social-ecological conceptual models, involving
greater input by social scientists (Brunson 2012 [this issue]).
Recent approaches in the collaborative development of STMs
can help identify key ecosystem services of interest (Knapp et al.
2011b), and cooperative testing and interpretation of manage-
ment actions can be used to assess the assumptions and
knowledge represented in models (Sheley et al. 2006; Boyd
and Svejcar 2009). General guidelines for successful collabora-
tive interactions have recently been reviewed (Reed et al. 2008;
Duff et al. 2009; Butler and Goldstein 2010; Measham et al.
2011). Collaborative landscape management projects discussed
by these authors provide a workable procedure to develop
social-ecological perspectives in rangelands. Specific needs
include:
 Develop general guidelines for the establishment and
maintenance of collaborative projects involving environmen-
tal and social scientists, managers, and varied stakeholders
(Measham et al. 2011).
 Produce social-ecological models for various landscapes,
including identification of critical social metrics, as well as
their interactions with biophysical components (Brunson
2012 [this issue]).
 Provide cross-disciplinary training opportunities to link
social and environmental sciences (Reed 2008; Abbott et
al. 2012 [this issue]; Briske 2012).
 Establish durable bridging institutions to maintain interac-
tions among scientists, managers, stakeholders, and policy-
makers (Berkes 2009).
Challenge 5. Build Organizations to Promote Resilience-Based
Management
Rationale. It is clear that scientific knowledge alone is
insufficient to promote resilience-based management (Ludwig
et al. 2001; Marx et al. 2007). Resolving the challenges
presented above will require the creation of stronger partner-
ships between science organizations, management agencies,
policymakers, land owners, and sponsors at local, regional, and
national to international levels to create learning communities
or ‘‘social learning institutions’’ (Smith et al. 2009). The
prevailing view is that these learning communities are most
successful when initiated locally or regionally, but initiation
often requires influence and support from national and
international levels, in the form of policies, incentives, and
information (Chapin et al. 2009).
Barriers. The recognition that policies based on steady-state
thinking are of diminishing value represents an important step
toward implementation of resilience-based management (Folke
2006). Nonetheless, existing institutions and individuals often
do not readily admit to error, rapidly change long-standing
norms, or wish to share power. Similarly, science must also be
prepared to admit its limits because many complex environmen-
tal problems involve values, equity, and social justice that are not
addressed by current methods (Ludwig 2001; Brunson 2012 [this
issue]). Partnerships capable of generating and transferring
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knowledge are often constrained by systems of academic training
and incentives, funding allocations, institutional cultures, and
legal obligations (Koontz and Bodine 2008; Briske 2012). The
existence of ‘‘stove pipes’’ (isolated programs in large bureau-
cracies) tends to fragment knowledge, impede information flow,
and produce poor decisions (Cortner et al. 1998). A centralized
structure controlling both power and financial resources often
supports a top-down approach, which is recognized as an
impediment to resilience-based management.
Approaches. A broad institutional framework, including a
coordinating entity, is required to organize learning communi-
ties and support knowledge systems. Partners in the learning
community must be willing to identify personnel that 1) are
open minded and willing to share power, 2) able to lead teams
in addressing broad natural resource management issues, and
3) communicate frequently with partnering agencies and
institutions (Cortner et al. 1998; Juntti et al. 2009). These
learning teams may be most effectively organized around
landscape-level monitoring programs designed to evaluate and
improve management decisions. Collaborative landscape pro-
jects would strengthen the mission of federal science and
management agencies in the United States by serving a greater
cross-section of stakeholders and increasing the likelihood of
successful management outcomes. These collaborations should
include educational awareness programs to ensure the broadest
possible public participation. Specific strategies include:
 Replace top-down management prescriptions and policies
with directives to establish flexible, collaborative landscape
management programs.
 Engage diverse stakeholders, including private, state, and
federal, at local, regional, and national levels, in collabora-
tive programs and decision-making processes.
 Look beyond immediate symptoms and responses to identify
and manage conditions ultimately responsible for the
problems confronting social-ecological systems.
AN APPROACH FOR IMPLEMENTING
RESILIENCE-BASED MANAGEMENT
We outline a broad approach that could be used to guide
development and implementation of resilience-based manage-
ment (Fig. 1). Management begins with the establishment of
collaborative groups that work with both scientific and local
knowledge to identify specific issues of interest and key
attributes within social-ecological systems. Collaborative
groups would select or develop suitable ecological models
linked to classifications and maps that portray predicted
ecosystem responses in a spatially explicit manner (i.e.,
ecological sites, ecological states, and landscape mosaics).
The ecosystem services that are desired from ecological states—
either independently or in combinations within a landscape—
help determine the utility of specific models, spatial data needs,
and potential management approaches. These interlinked
sources of information are combined with a process of
collaborative interpretation and consensus building within a
knowledge system. Project-specific knowledge systems could be
organized and maintained by technical personnel associated
with science organizations, federal agencies, or nongovernmen-
tal organizations and could draw upon information contained
within evolving global knowledge systems. Decisions achieved
via the knowledge system, looping back to the collaborative
group (Fig. 1), define the expected responses to management
actions within specific land areas. Long-term adaptation or
transformation efforts (given that change often occurs gradu-
ally over several years to decades) are applied and then
monitored, updating the information in the knowledge system
and the perceptions and actions of stakeholders. Elements of
this approach reflect ongoing practice for some natural
resource management activities, such as the Southwest Jemez
Mountains Collaborative Forest Landscape Restoration Pro-
gram.1 Development agencies, land management agencies, and
national and private granting agencies could prioritize funding
for collaborative projects based on evaluations of need and the
preconditions for success. A network of collaborative land-
scape projects, recognizing their common elements for com-
parison and training, would advance a science of resilience-
based management in rangelands (e.g., Walker et al. 2009;
Susskind et al. 2012).
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Current applications of ecosystem management in rangelands
often feature weak connections between science and decision-
making, programmatically driven actions that are not critically
evaluated and updated, and valuation of knowledge in terms of
the political power it conveys (Ludwig 2001; Chapin et al.
2010; Briske et al. 2011). A management framework based on
these attributes will not enable societies to respond in reasoned
and purposeful ways to rapid change and increasing uncertain-
ty (Carpenter et al. 2009). Here we argue that progression from
ecosystem management toward resilience-based management
within the rangeland profession provides the greatest opportu-
nities for the continued supply of diverse services from
rangelands (Table 2). Resilience-based management recognizes
Figure 1. A sequence of steps for implementing resilience-based
management beginning with the formation of regional collaborative groups.
Models of ecosystem dynamics, assessments of ecosystem services of
interest, and classification and mapping are interlinked activities,
represented by the box circumscribing them.
1http://www.fs.fed.us/r3/sfe/jemez_mtn_rest/docs.htm
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that change is inevitable; it empowers managers with the
responsibility to guide change and identify the potential for
adaptation or transformation of social-ecological systems.
Multiscaled social learning institutions, focused on the
uniqueness of particular social-ecological systems, but support-
ed by government institutions and industry, will be required to
implement resilience-based management. Social learning in
rangelands can be achieved most directly by collaborative
evaluation of the consequences of management and policy
actions via monitoring programs, and by developing updatable,
spatially explicit databases to make such information available
to users. The initiation and support of collaborative landscape
projects in suitable settings provide realistic and attainable
near-term goals that can inspire the longer-term institutional
changes that will be needed to enable the broad application of
resilience-based management.
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